Parties Include:

60 minutes of structured activities in Gymnastics studio
30 minutes for refreshments
Set up and clean up
Gymnastics Party Coaches

Pricing:

Includes up to 20 children:
Members: $250
Non-members: $275
Additional children: $10 per additional child
Over 27 children: Call for pricing
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All participating children ages 2 and over will be included in final count.
A non-refundable deposit of $100 is due at time of booking. Final payments must be in the form
of cash, check or credit/debit card at conclusion of party.
Visa, Master, and Discover cards are accepted.

Additional Party Options:

Bounce House $75
Air track $50
Toddler play area set-up $25
Additional party time ( If
available - 30 mins ext party)
Gym/Party Area $75
Gym Only $100

Visit www.dynamixgymnastics.com
to book your party today!

BOOK ONLINE TODAY!

www.dynamixgymnastics.com
181 Wheeler Court, Suite C Langhorne, PA 19047
dynamixparties@gmail.com
215 - 757 - 0111

Gymnastics Party

Ages 3+
(Parent participation required for ages 3 and under)
Your child will FLIP for this party! We will tumble, climb, jump, swing and so much more.
Obstacle courses, relay races, limbo parachute games and LOTS of Gymnastics will be
had at your child’s party! All levels welcome. For a more instructional party, request at
the time of booking.
Dyna-Tykes Gymnastics Party

Ages 1-5
(Parent participation required for ages 3 and under)
*Maximum of 20 participants
Come have a FUNtastic time bouncing, rolling and swinging at this Gymnastics party.
The kids will be able to explore the party area with their parents there to lend a
hand as our instructors call everyone together for fun and games including an
obstacle course, parachute, open play and much more.
Princess Gymnastics Party

Ages 3-8
(Parent participation required for ages 3 and under)
This imagination driven gymnastics party is perfect for your little princess and all
her friends. Party participants are encouraged to wear easily moved in costumes. Kids
will participate in princess themed warm-ups, and an obstacle course, complete with,
walking in “high heels”, swinging on Rapunzel’s hair, and finally (for a switch) rescuing
the prince (of the parent’s choosing). There will be plenty of time for the princesses to
explore the party area while dancing to Disney music. We will end the activity portion
with fun parachute games. This is a party that is sure to give any princess butterflies.

Party Policies and Information

A signed waiver must be completed for all children to participate.
Available upon arrival to the party.
$100 non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking to
reserve a party date.
Any changes to the original agreement must be made in writing prior
to the party date.
One week prior to the party all final numbers of guests and food
orders are due.
A transfer fee of $25 will be applied to transfer/change the party date
or time.
Parties will begin promptly at the scheduled party time – arrive no
earlier than 15 minutes prior to the beginning of your party.
Party includes 60 minutes in our gymnastics studio followed by a 30
minute refreshment period.
If available, additional time can be accommodated with advance
notice (at an additional cost).
Decorations, food, etc. are the responsibility of the parents.
Parties end promptly at their scheduled time.
Member pricing applies to current members who have paid the Membership fee for the year.
Dynamix Gymnastics is not responsible for any damage done to costumes, decorations or any
personal items.
Food Menu

Gym Ninja Gymnastics Party

Ages 5+
(Parent participation required for ages 3 and under)
BOOYAKASHA!!!! Balancing, rolling and climbing on our obstacle courses will help get
your kids ninja ready! Party participants will also be challenged to do the ultimate
Gym Ninja obstacle course. This party is sure to be both fun and challenging for all
involved, and is great for both boys and girls!

Prices are subject to change. Call for additional food options.

Pizza

Super Hero Gymnastics Party

Ages 3-8
(Parent participation required for ages 3 and under)
This imagination driven party is perfect for your little super hero! Party
participants are encouraged to wear easily moved in costumes. The kids will
participate in a Super Hero obstacle course, complete with walking the plank,
swinging across a moat, and of course rescuing a damsel in distress (of the
parents choosing). There will be plenty of time for all the super heroes to
explore the party while having fun with kid appropriate music. We will end the
activity portion with fun parachute games.

Catering

Cheese:
$15

$3 per extra
topping

Contact us for for catering options and prices.

